MEMORANDUM

TO: Assistant Chief of Police
    Investigative Services Bureau

THRU: Commander
      Violent Crime and Suppression Division

THRU: Inspector
      Violent Crime and Suppression Division

FROM: Lieutenant
      Violent Crime and Suppression Division

DATE: February 12, 2022

SUBJECT: Monthly Report for January 2022 Undercover Social Media Accounts

Active Undercover Accounts

Currently the Metropolitan Police Department maintains active, registered undercover accounts on social media.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Number of Accounts</th>
<th>Platforms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Investigative Use – January 2022

The following accounts were used in specific investigations this month. Active, registered accounts not used in specific investigations are maintained for overt monitoring and potential future undercover needs.
Deactivated/Compromised Accounts – January 2022

No UC accounts were deactivated or compromised during the previous month.
MEMORANDUM

TO: Assistant Chief of Police
   Investigative Services Bureau

THRU: Commander
       Violent Crime and Suppression Division

THRU: Inspector
       Violent Crime and Suppression Division

FROM: Lieutenant
       Violent Crime and Suppression Division

DATE: April 13, 2022

SUBJECT: Monthly Report for March 2022 Undercover Social Media Accounts

Active Undercover Accounts

Currently the Metropolitan Police Department maintains active, registered undercover accounts on social media.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Number of Accounts</th>
<th>Platforms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Investigative Use – March 2022

No undercover accounts were used in specific investigations this month. Active, registered accounts not used in specific investigations are maintained for overt monitoring and potential future undercover needs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Number</th>
<th>Investigation Numbers</th>
<th>Type of Investigation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Deactivated/Compromised Accounts – March 2022**

No UC accounts were deactivated or compromised during the previous month.
MEMORANDUM

TO: Assistant Chief of Police
   Investigative Services Bureau

THRU: Commander
   Violent Crime and Suppression Division

THRU: Inspector
   Violent Crime and Suppression Division

FROM: Lieutenant [REDACTED]
   Violent Crime and Suppression Division

DATE: May 2, 2022

SUBJECT: Monthly Report for April 2022 Undercover Social Media Accounts

Active Undercover Accounts

Currently the Metropolitan Police Department maintains [REDACTED] active, registered undercover accounts on social media.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Number of Accounts</th>
<th>Platforms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Investigative Use – March 2022

No undercover accounts were used in specific investigations this month. Active, registered accounts not used in specific investigations are maintained for overt monitoring and potential future undercover needs.
Deactivated/Compromised Accounts – March 2022

No UC accounts were deactivated or compromised during the previous month.

One account (previously attributed to TSU) was de-listed as the operator clarified that the account was established solely for monitoring and not for undercover communication.
MEMORANDUM

TO: Assistant Chief of Police
    Investigative Services Bureau

THRU: Commander
    Violent Crime and Suppression Division

THRU: Inspector
    Violent Crime and Suppression Division

FROM: Lieutenant
    Violent Crime and Suppression Division

DATE: June 18, 2022

SUBJECT: Monthly Report for May 2022 Undercover Social Media Accounts

Active Undercover Accounts

Currently the Metropolitan Police Department maintains active, registered undercover accounts on social media.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Number of Accounts</th>
<th>Platforms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Investigative Use – May 2022

No undercover accounts were used in specific investigations this month. Active, registered accounts not used in specific investigations are maintained for overt monitoring and potential future undercover needs.
Deactivated/Compromised Accounts – May 2022

No UC accounts were deactivated or compromised during the previous month.
MEMORANDUM

TO: Assistant Chief of Police
Investigative Services Bureau

THRU: Commander
Violent Crime and Suppression Division

THRU: Inspector
Violent Crime and Suppression Division

FROM: Lieutenant
Violent Crime and Suppression Division

DATE: July 19, 2022

SUBJECT: Monthly Report for June 2022 Undercover Social Media Accounts

Active Undercover Accounts

Currently the Metropolitan Police Department maintains active, registered undercover accounts on social media.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Number of Accounts</th>
<th>Platforms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Investigative Use – June 2022

No undercover accounts were used in specific investigations this month. Active, registered accounts not used in specific investigations are maintained for overt monitoring and potential future undercover needs.
Deactivated/Compromised Accounts – June 2022

No UC accounts were deactivated or compromised during the previous month.
MEMORANDUM

TO: Assistant Chief of Police
Investigative Services Bureau

THRU: Commander
Violent Crime and Suppression Division

THRU: Inspector
Violent Crime and Suppression Division

FROM: Lieutenant
Violent Crime and Suppression Division

DATE: July 19, 2022

SUBJECT: Monthly Report for June 2022 Undercover Social Media Accounts

Active Undercover Accounts

Currently the Metropolitan Police Department maintains active, registered undercover accounts on social media.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Number of Accounts</th>
<th>Platforms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Investigative Use – June 2022

No undercover accounts were used in specific investigations this month. Active, registered accounts not used in specific investigations are maintained for overt monitoring and potential future undercover needs.
Deactivated/Compromised Accounts – June 2022

No UC accounts were deactivated or compromised during the previous month.
MEMORANDUM

TO: Assistant Chief of Police
Investigative Services Bureau

THRU: Commander
Violent Crime and Suppression Division

THRU: Inspector
Violent Crime and Suppression Division

FROM: Lieutenant
Violent Crime and Suppression Division

DATE: August 4, 2022

SUBJECT: Monthly Report for July 2022 Undercover Social Media Accounts

Active Undercover Accounts

Currently the Metropolitan Police Department maintains active, registered undercover accounts on social media.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Number of Accounts</th>
<th>Platforms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Investigative Use – July 2022

No undercover accounts were used in specific investigations this month. Active, registered accounts not used in specific investigations are maintained for overt monitoring and potential future undercover needs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Number</th>
<th>Investigation Numbers</th>
<th>Type of Investigation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Deactivated/Compromised Accounts – July 2022**

No UC accounts were deactivated or compromised during the previous month.
MEMORANDUM

TO: Assistant Chief of Police
   Investigative Services Bureau

THRU: Commander
   Violent Crime and Suppression Division

THRU: Inspector
   Violent Crime and Suppression Division

FROM: Lieutenant
   Violent Crime and Suppression Division

DATE: September 9, 2022

SUBJECT: Monthly Report for August 2022 Undercover Social Media Accounts

Active Undercover Accounts

Currently the Metropolitan Police Department maintains active, registered undercover accounts on social media.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Number of Accounts</th>
<th>Platforms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Investigative Use – August 2022

No undercover accounts were used in specific investigations this month. Active, registered accounts not used in specific investigations are maintained for overt monitoring and potential future undercover needs.
Deactivated/Compromised Accounts – August 2022

No UC accounts were deactivated or compromised during the previous month.
MEMORANDUM

TO: Assistant Chief of Police
   Investigative Services Bureau

THRU: Commander
       Violent Crime and Suppression Division

THRU: Inspector
       Violent Crime and Suppression Division

FROM: Lieutenant
       Violent Crime and Suppression Division

DATE: October 14, 2022

SUBJECT: Monthly Report for September 2022 Undercover Social Media Accounts

Active Undercover Accounts

Currently the Metropolitan Police Department maintains active, registered undercover accounts on social media.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Number of Accounts</th>
<th>Platforms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Investigative Use – September 2022

No undercover accounts were used in specific investigations this month. Active, registered accounts not used in specific investigations are maintained for overt monitoring and potential future undercover needs.
Deactivated/Compromised Accounts – September 2022

No UC accounts were deactivated or compromised during the previous month.
MEMORANDUM

TO: Assistant Chief of Police
    Investigative Services Bureau

THRU: Commander
      Violent Crime and Suppression Division

THRU: Inspector
      Violent Crime and Suppression Division

FROM: Lieutenant
      Violent Crime and Suppression Division

DATE: November 10, 2022

SUBJECT: Monthly Report for October 2022 Undercover Social Media Accounts

Active Undercover Accounts

Currently the Metropolitan Police Department maintains active, registered undercover accounts on social media.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Number of Accounts</th>
<th>Platforms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Investigative Use – October 2022

No undercover accounts were used in specific investigations this month. Active, registered accounts not used in specific investigations are maintained for overt monitoring and potential future undercover needs.
No UC accounts were deactivated or compromised during the previous month.
MEMORANDUM

TO:        Assistant Chief of Police  
           Investigative Services Bureau

THRU:     Commander  
           Violent Crime and Suppression Division

THRU:     Inspector  
           Violent Crime and Suppression Division

FROM:     Lieutenant  
           Violent Crime and Suppression Division

DATE:     December 14, 2022

SUBJECT:  Monthly Report for November 2022 Undercover Social Media Accounts

Active Undercover Accounts

Currently the Metropolitan Police Department maintains active, registered undercover accounts on social media.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Number of Accounts</th>
<th>Platforms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Investigative Use – November 2022

No undercover accounts were used in specific investigations this month. Active, registered accounts not used in specific investigations are maintained for overt monitoring and potential future undercover needs.
Deactivated/Compromised Accounts – November 2022

No UC accounts were deactivated or compromised during the previous month.